
224 EDITOR'S NOTICES.

THE WEATIIER, CROPS MARKETS, &c. iess expense and more neatness than any other
SThrashing Machine in use, and requiring but Two

The past month bas becn distinguisbed for dryness,
with sudden changes of temperature, although in
somne parts of the Province copious showers have
fallen. The wheat upun the w hole is looking well,
though there arc some situations, particularly in the
back townships, where it lias greatly suffered from
the effects of the late seýere and protracted vinter.
Spring grain and hay will probably prove liglt, but
warm growing showers nay yet do much for the
former, and n bile we are writing, atnospherical in-
fluences are decidedly more favourable. Our exclan-
ges speak favourably of the crops in the United
States, and the last accotnts from Great Britain, and

i v l so the Eur ean otie tae ouf an

Horses.
We beg leave to say Io our Custnmers & Friends,

that we are again prepared to lurnish those in want
of Thrashing Machines, with an article superior
even tu those heretofore manulactured by us. Our
long experience in making, and the very liberal pa-
tronage we have enjoyed in the sale of our Machines,
has, together with a con,tant determination to pro-
duce an article that will iiever fail to excel ail others,
cauised us Io waich carefilly ail the improvements
that could be niaie f om time to time, until now vie
leel confident in saying, that fur durability. neatness
of Work and amount of it they can do, unr Thrashing
Machines are unequalled bv any in u-e, and while
the grain ix thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
wvasied, it Ys ai the same lime perfectly cleaned, fil for
the mill, or any market.

e er1a p e r tb 'pý- , cotnn r fa††††††††††††-y One of the above namcd Ma.,cliiies, will give a
encouraging character. Abunidant.e and cý ea mec

Cncuorag&tîg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ý' 'hLaLc.Aînin~adcena matn, witli pruper diligenice and aîttention, an inctme
are tlierefire likely to continue in the ascemi ant ; if from five to eigliî htinured dollars a year, as ap-
that is, of course, if the will of Providence, be pleased pears hy the siawnnenis ot'a greatumber of genî>e-
to ordain it. It is no conftidertly asserted and bc- men,whottrashed lastsea,;n, and iavekindlygivenus permiî.tun tu refer ctiomers to them for infur-
lieved by ail parties, that the new British niinistry mation in regard lo the operation of our Machines.
will not attempt any rt-nmpsitioi of a duty on corn Whereas, Leiters Paten. nere obtained, beariig
The prospect for fruit is, in suime respects good, date Mrch 5, 1849, on said Machine. the public are
apples vill probably prove abundant, but most kinds cautiioned against purchasing, using, and manifactur-

mn1 any imitation article, as ail infiingements will be
of stone-fruit are greatly aflicted by the Cuorculio, ide-lt with according to the law of the land. Ail the
whose devastations appear yeatrly to increase, and geritine Machines n ill be accompanied by a Deed,
the fruit buds of the peach, in many situations, have signed b B. P. P.vot>, the owner of the right, giving
been injured, or rather completely destroyed, bv the the pure aser the right tose or transfer the same.
severity of last winter. We get similar accouints Ail orders addressed to us, or to WILLIdAMJOHN-
trom most of the fruit-growing districts of the SON, our Agent, will be promptly attended to. Ma-

chines shipped to any Port iii Upper or Lower Canaia,
tates,. The grau markdts in Fagland cuntinue and every one warianted tW be is good as recommend-

much the same as for some time past; and but little ed.
change lias to be noted in reference to our own. B. P. PAIGE & Co.
Another month will enable us to speak with mure LW4 The Agents for the sale of the above Machine
contidence of the probable result of the growing inCanada Westare as follows:-Workman,Woodside
crops. & Co., Toronto; Ioswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio

A. Wilson, Westminster ; M. Ariderson & Co. Lor-

don ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel. 66s.6m

Letters Patent. The Canadian àgrieulturist,

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, to N hon all communica-

TIME & LABOR SAVED ARE MONEY BARNED! tiuna are tu be addressed, is publisled on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

B P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE FATENTEES. Toronto, tu wia al business lettes should be directed

TERMS.
f HE Subscribers having had secured to thems.-lves SINGLE CoPiEs-One Dollar per annum.

the exclusive right to Manufacture and vend to
ower.5 lo use, in the Ter'ritory uf Upper and Lower CLUns, or Members of Agrictilttral Societies order-
Canada, ing 25 copies or upwards-Ialf a Dollar each
SEVERANCE'S PATENT IMPROVBI HORSE- Copy.

PO WER AND THRASHING MACHINE, Subscriptions always in aduance, and none taken
One of the niost Valuable Machines ever invented but from the commencement of each year. The vols.
for savinig labor and time, respecifully inform ithe for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.
Publie tihat having greatly enlarged their Extensive
Establishment on Wel'ngton Street, now.extending N. B.-No advertisements inserted excepting
through roim Pi Ince to George Street, % hich %% ill those having an especial reference to agriculture.-
give thern ample root and accommndation', ihiey Matters, however, that possess a general interest totruist, 10 enalîle themn hereafler lu supply the whole 'Farming Community of Canada, wih a machine agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
that will thrash and clean nmore grain in a day with a personal or written application.


